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SPEECH OF HM. B. II. RILL,
AT TBE

ATLANTA RATIFICATION MASS MEETING

On THE 23D JULY, 18C8.

Reported for the Chronicle & Sentinel.

When General Cobb had concluded his ad¬
dress, several bands of music struck np vari¬
ous popular airs, io different parts of the ar¬

bor improvised for the accommodai iori of the
audience.
Toe Hon. B. H. Hill then came forward and

said : Mr. President and fellow citizens-I es¬

pecially request entire quiet while I attempt
?to address you to-day. In addition to the
fact that I have to follow two gentlemen who
-have no superiors on this continent, I am, un¬

fortunately, laboring under considerable physi¬
cal disability, the extent of which is not even
known to myself.

I greet you to-day, my countrymen, with a

joy and gladness that no language can.express.
One year ago I came, fri my humble way,

to this &amc city, to speak to-the people what
"I believe to be words of truth and soberness.
There has been quite a chance since then.
On that occasion I met, in a quiet, retired
room, some half dozen gentlemen, who had
made up their minds to brave tb.e storm that
was coming upon us at all hayards. That fit
tie band of half a dozen in '"bat private room
has swelled to day to thousands of freemen,
IQ the open air of this once more to bu re-
deemed country. I must coufess that the his-
tiry of tue past year is one to nie full of i

cheer and n-j'dcing. I any differ with r.iost-l
of you, but 1 feel rbat duriug the past 'welve
mumba the white race of thc Southern otates
has done more to manifest heroism, endurance
and courage than any other people bad ever
manifested on a. hundred battle-fields. [Cheers]
It is not uncommon for a people to lose toe.r

property ; it Ls nothing hew in tb* history of
nations fur a people to be defeated in battle;
it is not even altogether new, unfortunately,
ibm a people should loee their cities and bury
their dead, that they should bc cowed iu their
spirits, and should be made almost hopeless
of the future. But there is something else
which is possessed by every people far more
valuable i ban property, Jar moie to be de¬
sired tban cities, far more to be coveted thnn
the victories of war, nnd that thing you still
possess, notwithstanding your enemies sought
to destroy it-I mean your honor as a poop.'?.
There were two propositions made to yon,
which 1 would briefly state, so that you can
.see clearly what I mean : The first proposi¬
tion which effected your honor was. that a

Congress in which you were not represented
-u band of foreigner*, not one of whom bxs
ever lived or expects to live upon your soil-
nay, mea who nave avowed that they hate
you, claimed the right to destroy the govern¬
ment you had foi med, and to dictate to you
the formation ot a new government.

This was rion*1, too, right m the teeth of the
Deuk.-ation of Independence, which í-ayü thal
all government derives its amhori'y from the
consent of the governed, You are asked to
forfeit your honor because a band uf foreign¬
ers-men among whom you had no represen¬
tatives-among whom you wer« de*..¡ed rep¬
resentation-who confess their hate of yon-
these men claimed the ti^ht to destroy the
government which you bad formed, and to
(itciatR the formation of another in its stead.
None but slaves would have accedí c. to such
a demand, aud none could have been other
than slaves who would consent to it.
The second reasoH why your honor, a9 a

people, was so seriously involved, is this :

That iti the formation of the new government
which this foreign power dictated it was prc-
8cribcd,-as a necessary condition, that the in¬
telligent aud virtuous of yonr people-those
whom you had all your hf-J deemed worthy of
the highest trust-should be forbidden topar
tieipate, while ¡hose who had been your slaves
should bc at liberty, withoat discrimination,
to participate. You were to form a Govern¬
ment, under thc dictation and by the direction
of a loreign power, and you, in the formation
of the government, wore to be deprived of
tho services of the intelligence and virtue of
your country, simply because you had ti usted
them, and you bad to submit to thc govern¬
ment being formed by those who bad recent¬

ly been your slaves, ignorant and debased as

they were. You will remember now that
these are thc reasons why your honor was in¬
volved. The base Congress-the unprece¬
dented traitorous Congress who got their own
consent thus to attempt, in the day of their
power, to dishonor an unarmed pc iplc-this
Congress, I say, had a vague, lingering sus¬

picion of the dishonor of their scheme, and
therefore provided a pinn by which" the infa¬
my should stem to spring from your own con-
seirf. Well, I confess truly, that when I
looked. at the picture ; when I saw the issue
and remembered that no people had ever

grown great who suffered their honor to be
tullied-co people had recovered from mis¬
fortune who had yielded their honor to ibe
enemy-when I .-membered all these things
and 8uw the condition of our people, saw all
the dangers that surrounded them and thc
power that dictated these terms. Oh God,
thou and thou only, knowest the anxiety of
my spirit I 'When the smoke of our burning
cities went np to heaven, and our brave men

fell in battle I was grieved exceedingly ; but
when a whole people-millions of freemen-
were asked-ordered-commanded by power
to*sacriflce their honor at the bidding of hate,
»nd there were found ihose who whispered
that the i-acr.ftce weald be made, my heart
did sink within me: and when I remember
now the means and appliances brought to

bear to compel you to yield. I do rejoice in
knowing that you refused [cheec?.] I have
had only one point lo accomplish in this
struggle j some have troubled themselves
about ifli ces, others shout votes, others yet
about carrying I be election against the pon-
vendo.i, and »-till others about the defeat of
the constitution. For all of this I cara notk
ing ; the great and only point which I had
ever felt to be of ^er¡ous consiquence in this
struggle was to induce and persuade the white
peopte of ti e South never to consent to tins
infamy. I knew that elections would be de¬
clared successful ; I knew ibat, right or wrong
they would soy that the f-lectioos were car¬

ried. Tfcey came for tliat purpose. That
was not the point with me. I wanted your,
womer, and children to see, I wanted posteri¬
ty to know ; I wanted a record made so that
it could be read by all men, now and forever,
that the u-hjre people of the South refused to
sive their consent lo the iniquity. [Cheers]
That is why 1 wrote and ¿polee; that is why
1 despised the infamy and defied thc power¬
ful. Still, fellow-citizens, it wr.s a time lo
fear. Il I doubted and trembled on that oc¬

casion, do not blame me ; if I f eared you
would not be equal to the great crisis, don't
chile rae. Remember tho powerful influence
brought to bear. The Congress claimed io

oe nfl posrcrfnl, and they avowed their pur¬
pose of carrying p$i this infamy, and if you
did not accept it. of mtiján^r you accept a

wors-e. First ol'all these in carrying ou^ tbnt
plan, they sent the military here : they ent

an army of bayonets to make war upon a

helpless people as another means of accom¬

plishing (his infamy and securing the form of
your consent ; they came to some of your own
public men-natives of Georgia and of tue

South-men whom you had honored of old,
and they bought them up as co adjutors in the
work- I Cries of Joe Brown.] No, I don't
allude to tjjat man. I tell you, my friends,
iis name forms a subject that is becoming too

vulgar for reference in decent company.
[Cheers and laughter, and cries of "that so."]

.I speak of a class, and I affirm fearlessly,
I wanf lue people of the country to knot

j that there was not a single Southern pu
man who advocated the acceptance of
Reconstruction scheme who was not bou
and bought with a price by your eneu

JGheers.] The price has partially been p
jtmd you are to-pay thc balance. [Laugh!
Wuat arguments did theyuse? Did t

appeal to your pride, your honor or your
terests? Not at all. They came among
and traveled from the seaboard to the mc

tams, and they told an impoverished pet
" If you dont accept this infamy the li
property that you have left shall be cor

cited, and every n.an of you shall bo disf
chised !'! Congress, claiming to be all poi
ful, installed an army iu your midst,
fouud citizens ready and willing to urge
persuade, to intimidate and to threate
starving and almost helpless people.

Oh, my countrymen, proud as I kt
Southern blood to bo, don't elude me if
this dark hour, I ftdt uneasy. I confess t
I did. I watched thc first election-the e
tiou for the Convention-with intenserin1
est. I happened to be in New York <

when the first election in the South carno
and I shall never forget how my hopes w
lifted and my desires fulfilled on receipl
the first telegram from the South, giving,
ooe of tho facts connected with the first (

of the election, that the whites refused
have anything to do with'it. I waited ai

ioosh for the second day,4hinking that p
haps the superior race" had crowded in, 8

the "whites were, on that accouut, unable
get to the poils. [Laughter.] The seco

day carno, and brought the news that I
whites had, almost to a man, rem lined aw
from the polls-only a few carpet-baggers a

office seekers voting. Thus the elections we

on to the last. I tell you, fellow-citizens
moved among the inhabitants of thugn
commercial metropolis prouder that day th
ever before. I shall never forget meeti
some of the prominent men of that city, o

of whom said to me, " We had been taua
to believe that the people of the South'WOL
endorse this measure, and they have had not

ing lo do with it." ** Why," added I
u your people" are more honórablo than i

gave them credit lor." Well, the pow
with the bayonet said .that a Convention w
ordered. All knew, however, that it was o

dered by negroes, not by whites-though,
truth, nobody did order it but the bayon
and cerfaiu scoundrels. Tue negroes nev

ordered ic. I exonerate ihe negroes. [Laug
ter.] I affirm'to-duy another great fact, whii
I want to he remembered, and which, whci
ever the occasion m.-.y'demand, I stand pr
pared to support: The Convention in Gee
gia was defeated by thirty thousand votei

j Wild cheering.] Ab, my friends, there
nothing ltke.it 1:1 history ! You were poo
you were betrayed, templed, threatened-ye
were told that every man that did'nt vote fi
tue CJUW iiti-iii, must have Ids little remarni.ti
property confiscated, besides being disfra i

chis-.:d, aird that the list of voters was to 1
used to ascertain who you were.

Miserable threat ! Proud people-nob!
peo,i|e ! The verdict you gave was tha
though many ol our gallant spirits.wet
sleeping under the sod. lhere was heroisi
still Iclt iii the South, [linthusiastic cheer-
Well, thc false conveiitiou av-cmbltd and
thing called a constitution was framed. 1
had tobe ratified, and a Governor and officer
bad to-be chosan, and what was the nppei
then? Of conree, it the S ut bern white pee
pip approved the Constitution, this dishonc
was cumplcie. They had exhausted appeal
to- your fears-you could not be frighteoe
ûrcui your honor-and ihe next thing was t

buy you up. So they put in the new Consti
union bomething cal cd relief. The few me
in the South (who, unfortunately, were Soutl
cm men from accident or otber cause) wh
had sold themselves to engage in this worri

being entirely conscious that they wer

bought up for the purpose, thought, of course
that tho .same ruc-aus would answer for th
balaree of the people. They, th refor«
sought to buy you, and they promised yoi
relief. 1 came, here to thi* very city and
took occasiou to notify you that this pronusi
was put iu the new ConMitution for no othe
purpose than to cheat you. and t hat the rogue
and hypocrites who put it in, did so with ih
distiucc knowledge that it would be ttricka
ont afler ihe election. They used it well
Thoy*bid high. The question was this: hov
many men iu Georgia ure wiliing to conies
themselves no better than negroes if thej
could thereby get rid of their debts? hov
many of you would be wiliing to be negroes
if by being negroes you could be excuse'

from paying your d-bts? Well, I carne t:
this city in March lo inaugurate the fight or

that question, and some cf you, my friends
were weak-kneed. You didn't <hi right. £
good many of you came to me then and said
" Don't you say anything against the Consti
tuiiou ; everybody ia going to vote for it
everybody wus going to be sold." it was t

great wound tu iufi ct upon me. I wasstrug
In g (or nothing on this earth but to pre-em
the Lu nor of the people of Georgia, and
known g that they could not be frightened
1 hoped they could not bi bought. We niadt
th'- fight and let the whole world know it
the white people of Georgia, by an over¬

whelming ra «jori ly, infused lo lie bought.
Some few men, I apprehend, are about ir

the category of the poor negroes who voted
for a Convention to get " forty acres aod a

mule." Ah, you poor victims of a wily hy¬
pocrisy; of men to whom God gave u white
skin by mistake. [Laughter.] You who
went upon the public block, before your enuc

trymeu and the world, and publicly proclaimed
that you were willing to be a negro, if, by
being a negro, you could be excused from
paying ¿-our debts, how d < you feel to day,
after agreeing to be a negru and haying to

pay your debts,, too? [Laughter.]
My friends, General Cobb nude a requi st

of the military; I shan't nuke .any--never
intended to; but I advise you, poer fellows,
to make oue. Thc only evidence of how you
voted is in the possession of 'he military. Go
then before they lea*e and ask them to burn

up the record. The great majority of the
white people spurned the bribe and despised
the bribers, and let it be forever remembered,
to your pride and honor, that the people of
Georgia, under tho. threat ol* the bayouet,
with the temptations of treachery all round
and in the very ashes nf their poverty, have
said tc all mankind : " We can neither be
frightened nor bought from oijr honor."
[Great Cheering j

1 have said the Military declared à "Con¬
vention had been ordered, when there was

thirty thousand majority against it. They also
declared thal Gordon was defeated, and that
thc Radical party bad succeeded, when, in
truth. (Jordon was elected by nearly ten

thousand VGICJ. [Tremendous Cheers.] I
say that it is so, counting the eorrcntly regis-
tcred vo ers aud correcting the frauds of the
ballot. I repeat, counting the honest regis¬
tered voters, I say that this Kx press agent
was largely defeated for Governor, and he
knows it, and they know it.
Wi won two victories, and wc won them

against the bayonet, against force, against
fraud, against treachery and against the ne-

groes. The white people of this country are

not going to consent to this thingj they never
have and never will. If the Radicals have

' been unable thus far to get the consent of the
white people to this scheme of infamy will
they b'! able to do it hereafter? How can

they '? 'They have appealed to your fears and
j your avarice and taken advantage of your
poverty, but they have been disappointed ;
they have failed in their schemes an i I tell
you that there is no argument or appliance

. which they can nw in the future more power-

ful than these they have used iu tho
¡ Any people who can withstand such n

anees of force and pressure as have
brought to bear upon you within the
twelve months, can never be seduced on
cn from their honor. I am proud of Geo
and I pray that when God takes me hi
my bones may bc laid in her honored old
[A voice, - you'll go to Heaven."!
My friends, I wish to pass now to ano

subject. The issue bas somewhat change
have told you what the issue has been
last tweiva months, and I wish to state 1
in a few brief word-», the main points in i
now. Some who consented to be bou hi
thc purpose -of. inducing the people of
South to accept this infamy offered this
cuse : They said they were not going L

Radicals, th*ey were not going to conser

negro government, but they said "let us
to go into this tbicg, let us get back into
Union, ard then we'll turn it all over, ant
as we please." Tint was an argument bi
,npon treachery. »They had betrayed you,
they were justifying their treachery to yo1
proving that the}' were going to betray
Radicals. That suggestion deceived a g
many people for a time. For myself, I
nothing to do with it, because 1 could
.consent to joiu trai tois. I don't believi
treachery-no people ever saved themse
by it. Where the honor ot a people is in'vol
they cannot swerve from principle for
sake of policy. The only Imo of honor
direct one. Eut what is the result?- Th
manipulators at Wasbiugton who bou
these Southern men had more sen-e than
men thev bought. They were not goim
be caught ia any such trap as that, am

this respect my prophecy has turned oui
be correct. The issue now, then, is tl
Shall this infamy which has been thrust ti|
the people of Georgia and of thc other Sot
ern States, be valid aud perpetual? Fha
the first point to which I wishto direct y*
attention. Tn order that it Wj,j be perpeti
the Chicago platform say« that tho right*
thc Northern States to regulate the francL
and to change and modify their own Con
tutions shall not bj infringed, but the Sou
eru people shall not have the right, to chat
their Constitutinns~at will. Now, if ariyth
in American history never was disputed
fore it is this, that the Stales were m^mb
of the Union" on an equal footi'igr and th
is no man, from George Washington do\
whether high or low. wise or.simple, black
white, who over had any idea that the Uui
formed by the States was a Uniou of ii'ieqi
States; it was always admitted that the Sta
were equal and each retained control of t
franchise. I state a mere fact and histor
since the aeknowledgement of our indept
dence we have added twenty-four new Sta
to the Union, and in every act admitting
State as a ""member of this Union, it is d
tinctly stated that she isadmitted on aneo1

footing with all the other States. But tl
Chicago Convention, with tho Georgia Ru
cals in it, for the first time in American h
tory makes the declaration that the Uni
shall be a Union of unequal States. I wa

you all to remember that point. It is t

great aim of the Radicals Where are yi
now, my good Union men? You that want
to gel bach into the Union and were wilm
to sacrifice everything for the nccomplishme
of that object; you lhat congratulated tl
country upon being again " iu the Union
[A voice " none."] It is a Union in whj<
tho Southern Sutes are vassals and tl
Ni.-rthern States rulers. I- wont you to he
it and to remember it. That 13 mere sh'-
naked disunion in the most odious and tra

torous form in which the word was ev

spoken. [Great Cheers.J It cuts the femor
artery-it is a stab to the very heart and d
struy s tho Union of equal States' which 01

fathers formed. *

I icad with shame and mortification-
knew the poor fellow did not know minm

I read, I say, in the papers that this stup
Express Agent, in the pretence and and
tue protection of force and treachery, wen

3'esterday, through the farce of being inaug
rated a miserable sham'Governor of Georgi
Why, every word lie uttered shores bo doi
not, this flay, know the difference between
restored Union of equal Slates and i construe
ed new Union of unequal Stales. Take tin
fact-down : pencil it carefully and take it
your hearts. If 1 can teach you to tuke hon:
with you that single sentence, you will m.

have cooiii here to day in vain. There nev;

was, in the history of any people, such
bold, plain, palpable, universally admits
cause of war a> that simple statement in th)
Chicago platform.
And yet that is not all. You, gentlemei

who think you are members of a Legislatm
-poor, deluded souls, how 1 pity you !-yo
who come bete and go through the form i

passing laws, I want you to hear one tbinj
Not only is that doctrine of uut-qual Stales i
the Chicjigo platform, but it is tn wh<U yoi
call your Omnibus Admission Hill. That bi
prescribes ihe manner in which you shall g
back, and every one of you who voted th
blher day lo get back, as you say, into lb
Union, agreed to the doctrine that Georgi
shall never have the right todo what Uui
can do; that the Southern States shall neve
have the right to do what the N rtbern State
can do. You agreed to romain forever an un

equal member of the Union. You agree*
tuat you would get h,ack intq th,e [h>\on b
consenting that Georgia shall never huj-e th
power to modify or to chango her own Stat
constitution, as to her own domestic affair
according to her own will and pleasure. [ ¿
voice, "They didn't know any better.''] Ah
you renegades-you rogues-who tried ti
steal your neighbors' property and could no
do it. Ah, ye men that adopted the Recon
struct-ion measures for the purpose of gcllint
back into thc Union and then catching thi
Radicals by changing the Constitution after
rç'ard. Are you not caught-caught by Thad
Steven;;-caught by pharlps $umm"et? J
don't know but one thing that iç worse, ant
that is agreeing lo bo a negro, to get rid o

your debts, and then after becoming a negn
having your debts to pay. [Cheers, wit!
cries of " good.''j
Remember, oh, my countrywomen-iqotb

ors, teach it to your ohildron as you rook
them in their cradles and in the nursery dit
ties, bj' which you send them to sleep-lei
them that men-white men-Georgians-
some of thom " to the manor boro"-have
come upon this classical old hill and hive dc
liberately Dut up^n record their solemn con¬
sent that the proud old State of Georgia goej
"back into tho JJuion on thc express condition
that she shall never be equal to other States.
Ob, you renegades from everything that can
make you hope ¡br even a chance of being
gentlemen. You have buried the Sovereignty
of your Slate; you have sullied the character
of your ancestors and agreed to make vassals
of your children. You have agreed to wear
a Radical yoke in order to vote yourselves
eight dollars a day fop a few bnt days ¡n sum¬
mer. [Cheers.] That is tho Uniou we baye
-a Union of unequal States. Ye cowardly,
base disunionists of thc vilest type, you did-
grace humanity by calling honest'men rebels I
That is not all. You have not only agreed lo

inequality, but you have also agreed to what
is culled thc equality of races; that is, you
have agreed to equality among the races aa a

condition of getting back into thc Union, and
you haye agreed that that shall never be
changed, bat you are so giyon to lying that
you could not tell the truth even when you
thought it was to your interest to do it.

I [Laughter.]
You say in your record that you have

agreed to an equality of the races when you
know, you vile hypocrites, that the very agree¬
ment you make includes the disfranchisement

' of the intelligent,' ylrtuopi and educated, end

weill« by fuite, rru-n, and tbat they shall
be H11')*Ê ip, h i!d office in this country
while. auA;<¿alaw¡:g or negro liny. Is»
equality*.J Several cri s "nf .. no."] I
ue¿ro haç£ right to vote and hold office i

opt these^mén whom you have always trusti
'Ob, you ordiited sepulchre*-ye who are
griping tafe poor negro hy your examplifraud »ndtreachery. Ve vile renegades ft
every law .'of God and «very riglit of hoon
ty, you r.ro deceiving tho nnfortunnte ne

tomalpin. [A voice ''that's wkatè
matter." \ If inc negroes ever get a pírr
nuit rtg$t to vote in this country it must
by the ?ennscut of tho people that live ht
If the otaocs, when thin infamous p-'opc
lion wasjnade to them by more iiifaniii
white rilen to disfranchise the white peoi
had come' ont r,ûd said publicly «nd open
" We arirwiiliug to accept the franchise
there bonefit in political equality
want it, out wo will n^ver consent to disfri
ouwe thiî.intelIig.int wtiite tuen of this coi

-try," ífeíhe hegme* had como out and si
that they would have furnished an evidei
that they were capable bf exercising the fri
chtóe. £A voice " some of them did it
Yes, and those that did it mu3t forever be
'membered'. Y-m Ruh'calsof the L-gNUiti
have ngfeed to degrade your own State a

7>e>plc,-jfnd you haw agreed that that deg
dation atlall'bo perpetual.
The ideation in this contest is whether tl

prbgiyt£iú¿- shall be carried c.... That
whereiSfraiu stands, and where Colfitx stan
and whpre ail yon vagabonds stand.' Wife
«io we stand ? Where do Seymour and Bli
fifand 16 Upon the glorious ancestral doctri
.that tbai Sta4fiS.nre equal, and that white bio
is aupej^or. [Loud applause.] Now cho:
ye whiçji you,will vote for. Some of you ¿
scared hist fall for fear of losing your propi
ty by confiscation, others of you were afra
of being disfranchised, and others still wc

rjonght'ttui spring with reijef. Where is i

lief now ? Echo answers where ? [Cheon
Now come, my friends, I know you feel ve

badly. /1 know rou don't feel like associfttii
with gentlemen ; come nott, go home imm
diatclvy tell your wife t;> put on you a dei
shirt ßaughter and che'era.] take a good w*
with soap and warm water, and theu cou

back and be flee aud decent white me

Gome tt_our aide of the question. We w;

try to forgive you, but you mirst come quic
I admiRthat there are some of you I wou

be very sorry to see cerne, for tho rcasoH ru

I knov5¿our party would bo betrayed vet
soou ! ^Still yoa wto-didu't knox any bette
you who «er« sold, if you will clean up at

cet ona clean shirt, we will take you bael
[Cheepi' and laughter] How. many whii
men iii^Öeorgm are going to say by their vol
that Georgia ia not an equal member of th
Union wi h Rhode Is'.a ?d, and that Virgini
-proiid old Virginia-that State which ha
in its boso;^ thc ashes of Washington, an

has furnished more Presidents to this countr
than any other Stale, shall hot be the equ,
of Kansas I I want to know how many m
in Georgia a^e williup r> say that proud'ol
Virginia "hull never be thc equal of Kansai
I wauC-'to know, roo, how many white men i
Georgia are willing to put upon the recort

that pauptri jn shall fix the burdeos for pro}
erty, and ignorance aud vice shall presetib
the !¿v for intelligence, and vir:ue? Tak
this cuacern up here-take the Radical win
of it«d.tell me how much property io thi
S ; ¡iteether possess. [A. voice u Jie Brow
has algçfcà lot of it but he stole it.'!] It i
M1 " ^Ww^fefeej_mju^-'ig-'-tbcwhole concer
that n»preÊîri's some property a'!irHt-rrf-Ti
he atole it. [Cheers and laughter.| I ripen
how much properLy do the Radical member
ot this thing that imagined itself, a Legi-bi
ture repreacat ? [A. voice "eight dollars
day.'"] Yes, but. it does not represent taxa

file property enough to pay their per diere
And these men are to make law3 ro tax iii:
franchised property holders in lhiscnlight
enod nineteenth century and in this christie
country. Shame ! Shame ! Is lhere a mern
bjr of the Legislature w!.o hear* ree to-day
Ah, to your .-hame be it. said, more than
hundred of you have so recorded your names
Go, raj friends, and fake.it back, fur 1 charge
you this dny. in ihia bright sun and in thi
central city of Georgia, tbat if that feeort
remains as you have, made it, whereby yoi
have covenanted and ag end that these South
ern States shall be nnecjvtl inetnbstt of thii
Union, and thur, the iutelligant men of ih,^
couutry ahull be disfranchised and deprivec
of their right, to hold Jilee,, and t.mt paup-r
ism shall fix the burden of luxation, and vic*
and ignora-.ee make laws for intelligence anc

vii tue,y<m wbl go down to po-terily so infa
mons that when a It-gitim.ite Legislature shal
have assemble I some unfortunate creature;
who may hi., compelled by Providence to caf
you father, will apply to the legislature tc
hive their nnn.es cüai'ged. I understand
aomeof-vou that roted lor tbnt 1-irb Article,
and voted to expunge relief call yourselves
Democrats. You are vaiu. deluded creature?
if you think tipit the Democratic cjnof will
bj ever open to receive you with such a name.

Such a vote is directly against the Demo¬
cratic platform, and directly for the Radical
platform, and must be repented of and
changed.
Are these, then, the terms of the new Uni¬

on ? Terms of negro dominion, of pauperism
in power and ignorance in legislating. I say
such terms will never succeed. The white
people hnve refuged td consent to them, ar>d I
tell you that they will not consent to them,
and you can never establish any government
permanently in this country against thu con¬

sent of the white people. The Supreme Court
of the United States made op their inind*
that the reconstruction measures were uncon¬
stitutional and void, but they vere too cow¬
ardly to declare the decision. This is a mel
ancholy fact, that the. Supreme Judiciary of
this country should have given way so cow¬

ardly. But it will not always be thus-it
pannot for eyer refuse to pronounce ita decj-
siqn. It is true, a Radical Congress has ta¬
ken away jurisdiction in thc BícArdla cuse,
but we shall have another case. A gentle
man, who is tue only real Governor of Geor¬
gia, is nuking a c.-ie in which, jurisdiction is
given by the Constitution. [Cnaa of thvee
oheers for Jonkina, gi"en by tue whole audi¬
ence.] Yes, when I mention him, I mention
a man" who, in any age or nation, is worthy
to be a Governor! I tell you, then, you who
trade in the respectability of your race-you
who are vendors of people's honor-I tell you
to day that this very Court will pronounce
these acts unconstitutional and void and eve¬

rything done ui/|dcr thein uucoostituiiqnul and
void.

But we have a party now organized, a strong
and a glorious party, with sta»«.-nen at ils
head and with correct principles for its plat-
form. From Maine to California, the glori

j ous tramp of the Democracy is growing more

and moro di-tiiict, and by November a ver-

! diet will be pronounced by thu great freemen
of America that r.hnll gladden the hearts oj5
patriots now and forever. | Cheers.] And
when the people shall hive pronounced that

! verdict thc Court will take courage and pro-
j nounce th ir judgment. Then-ah thou, what
I will become of yon, ye isolated hypocrites;
all power to threateu gone, treachery exhaus-

j ted, Relief mensures and Reconstruction mea¬

sures both dead, the Radical party out of Con-
gresi, how on earth will you hide your tharne
thqs Rtripped naked to thc gase oí thp.wq' ld
in all your unhidden infamy 1'what ie.ilI he-
come ol you ? " Ye generation of vipers,
how will you escape the damnation of hell ?"
That's what is coiniug. Oh, it's coming ;
thank God, it's coming-rcomjng to the cheer
of patriots» and the dismay pf fraitprs. Yes,
I tell yoa victory is corning. We have auf
fared much ; oar corartd'éjj ¿je eloping, Afc,

sleeping ! many of them bj tbc ^treai
in thc valleys of Georgia. They arc si
on the banka of the deep rolüug Mis»!
they ate sleeping all over Virginia, g
than the pyramids of Egypt and riche
ti'e mines of India. [Enthusiastic cl
Spirit of our departed braves, we are n

honored-yet! and though the vile, th
the corrupt'and the perjured are sccki
be our rulers, and havo seized upon ou

places, the noble, the valiant and the tr
still left to us, and through nil our b
are takiog courage and hymning the ni

conting triumph. Ye miserable spaw
political accidcncy, haiched by toe
growth of revolutionary corruption in
ephemeral existence-renegades (rom
law ot' God and violators of every ri
man-we serve you with notice this duj
this victory is coming. The men of the
uni the men of the North-patriots <

where-are sending up their vows to h
that thia is and shall forever be a Uni
equal Slate*, and never a hateful Union
equal Sures. [Wild cheers, lasting si

minutes.] Mon of pride, meu of chap
women-thank God-without a disse
voice, and evo.i children in thi irplay gro
aro proclaiming on hill top and in valle]
those whom God made superior shal
be degraded to the dominion of the inf
A f -w more words and I will close.

I now hope and believe, wc .-.hall again
liberty and law under the Constitution,
shall be done with those who have take
vantage of these corrupt limes to insult
cence, i ram pie upon rights, aud oppress
iess'iess ? These criminals will be arnot

ar:d mus; bo as ignod appropriate posit
What shall we do with them 'I Yo who
travailed lb tough the blood and losses
sorrows of war for asserting nothing but
the very framers of thc Constitution ta
was your right ; ye who hive been tau
and reviled ON rebels and traitors; ye
have been disfranchised in the land of
fathers aud made exiles in the home of
birth ; when this victory shall come au

shall once more be free men, and no Io
insulted and oppressed by miserablevagab
and renegades, what shall wc do with
criminals? I would not hurt a b.-iir of t

heads, do them no personal harm, and
prive th^m.of no right. Give them over-

give over the miscrants to the inexlingui
ble hell of their own cooscioumesi of ¡ufa
But some things you must do for the prc
lion of your children and of yourselves,
for th j vindication of your honor. I uffir
and I want it heard. Ic is going to be
law of this country, and a law more irrcpe
ble than .he laws of the Medes and Perai
Not one man that dares record bis vote
the inequality and vassalage of the South
States and the degradation of his own r<

ought ever to bu received into a deccut fat
in Georgia or in the South now or be'rea
fCries of " never/'] Aud this rule we

make now. If we nave not thu power to h
make thc laws for our Government or

society, thauk Gi*d wc caa at least pa*s so

laws Ibr our own homes. I charge you
day, as you honor your children and y
household, and would preserve your g
name fur your posterity, never suffer a sic
native renegade who votes for the vassal
of these States, and the disgrace of your cl
dren and your race, to darheu your d;>ors
to speak to any member of your family. [C
of "goid,"'"that's right," " hurrah."] 1
Condemn the poor victim to the Penitent!
who steals a horse or a hundred dollars, t

yet those miserable creatures have sought
"DargaJn away overythbtgt^^wuJwv^-oiii
vainc. You scorn the criminal who» has \

lated the penal laws of your country. Th
miserable reuegades are faithless to en

law of Heaven aud of earth, and have u:

every means to sell you to thoso who b
you, and to place your lives and your all
tuc power ot the ignorant and debased. A
other thing I insist shall bc done: A peof.
who will not resent such foul innovations
their right are not worthy ot freedom.
Voice tra-;.' ] You hive b'îon helpless
your great men have been silenced ; you Ri

rendered your anns to what you thought v

a gallaut foe; you surrctidered them un;

the assurances of protection, and yet th<
men, your own citizens many of them, w

hurried you to war have taken advantage
your poverty and helplessness, and of t

,prvsenu«,of tbe bayonet ; they havei.vad
your households, lucy nave stolen your pr.
urey ; they have roboed you of your good
ihey have joined the negro and the strang
to tax, insuit aud oppress you; and they h ai

contrary t^ thc laws of the laud, fore.-d ra

dungeons and before military commissio
tue proud freemen f this country. You ha
been powerless to prevent these thing*. B
my vow. is recorded, and I shall redeem it
I find the people willing to sustain me.,Mi
who have trampled upon the rights of the c

iz>us.uf Georgia at a time when the laws, wu
paralyzed shall feel the po*e.r.o.|'that rejton
law wfcen liberty is ix-awaked. Ye vile mi
cream* of the Convention, who stole the mo

ey ( f the St to to p.iy your per diem, I gr
you notice that you shall pay it back. Ar
lhere is a good legal principle here which
want y^u to remember, aud that ii that whei
a number of meu band themselves togetbt
for the commission of a common purpose, oac

one is responsible for what all tb,e othord d
dr get. [Tremendoua cheering.] And, then
fore, every m m who took a portion of tho
stolen money is liable for every ceut that nt

groes and carpet-baggers received, and w

are going to make them pay it. Ye constitt
lion makers, ye men that sprang at one boun
from the penitentiaries of the country to fram
constitutions for honest people, ye meu wu

oscillate from grand jury nrom< with change
of perjury upon you up to legislative hall
and other high places in the land, I serv

you with notice to day that tho money shal
be repaid with interest. And you who ar

depriving the people bf liberty, threatenioj
and conspiring again*1 their liye»-(nold mi

responsible for what 1 tay)-I tell yqu tha
the day is coming when thc Judges shall bi
in the prisoners' box and tue persecutors shal
be clamoring for mercy. ?' T&oq shalt no

tak.e the gt liberty or properly of a citi
¿ ;ns except according to the laws of tho lane
and by the ju.lgmeru'of his peers," is the firs
and great commandment in liberty's deja-
logue, and upon it ad tli j other command'
menta hang. It was given as a conceasiot
from power to tho people moro than six hun
dred j ears ago at the political Horeb of An
gio Saxon history, and no man from that ti ay
jjos violated or. disregarded I1 who was not'a

tyrant ora traitor, or both. [Great cheers'.]
No man m English history ever tram piea
upon those sacred rigbts without being called
to account. Wicked men have tho power
now; they have bayonets to protect them,
and they fed tlwy can insult and oppress
with impunity forever.
So did Judas feel sife when he helped eat

the Lord's, supper wjtb the Lord.. Catallne
held power in lióme. Arnold once held a

commission in the A morie ai army. And
you-you vile creatures, whose infamy no

epithet can describe and no precedent par¬
allel-yon will find your names more odious
than thuso of Catiline and Arnold combined,
[immense applause and long laughter.] Re¬
turn then, the day of grace is almost passed.
Reform now and wo will forgive you. J do
not want a single irçan exoent a carpet-bagger
to vote jur thii Chicago platform- Anc| you,
members of tbe Legislature, I will talk to

you kindly-you who voted for this infamy
the other day-thc Fourteenth Amendment
-mark what I tell yqu. At the peril of
your respectability, go ana take it back.
It is a record whose statu will reach your
children.

I $B$yo(| wb.o call yourselves Democrats,

and who vet are lying rounu uere seeaing
ai.cl bargaining io get office from a Legisla
turn which every line of Dfmncvatic'principU'f;
declares to beau illegal and illegitimate budy,

. shame, shume npun you. If this usurping
Governor and Assembly had sufficient regard
for the country's welfare to tender positions
to Democrats, even the acceptance of such
positions would présent & question for serions
.consideration. While I will not. condemn
those who.-differ with me, I must bo permit-

j .ted to nay for myself that no earthly- consid-
cration or power could induce or force rae to
so far recognize them as to accept an office at
their bands. For myself, I hold them to be
liothir.g'but wicked, willful and corrupt usur-

pera ol p-iwer, by authority of none but istrau-
ger« and deluded negroes, and wanton con¬

spirators to subvert the legitimate govern-
"ment of our State, and as such I shall hold
myself iu readiness to visit upon them, by
proper legal process, the penalties due to their
crimes. I do uot,, ot course, include in these
remarks the Democratic members. These are
there to prevent the mischiefs I announce.
Their positions ore necessarily unpleasant.
But they are making sacrifices by the votes-
of our people, and are patriots, doing all the'
good they can, or rai her preventing all thc
evil tbey can, and merit our regard. But
those who voluntarily come forward to beg"
office ol such a body ; above all, those who,
either ia the Legislature or out of it. make
bargains wit ii Radical usurpers to get office
for themselves or their friends-to all such I
repeat, shame, shame upon you !
Cae thing moro will be necessary to a

proper expression of the abhorrence of our

people for the infamous attempt to destroy
the Uniou by destroying the equality of the
Slates, «ind for the measures, authors and ad¬
vocates of this whole scheme to degrade thc
States and people of the South. When lib¬
erty shall return, when the law shan be again
respected, and good men shall again be our

rulers, we must gather all the journals, and
constitutions, and enactments, and records of
every character of the conventions ard as¬

semblies, thus forced upon us by force, nod
fraU'J,aud usupatiou. and, catching fire from
lit a ven, burn them up forever!
And right here, my countrymen, I want

you to understand that I am a candidate but
for one office on earth". [Several voices u name
it and you shall have It.:'J When the glori
ous day shall come and the free women, and
the free mea and tho laughing children and
thu proud youth of Georgia, shall gather to¬
gether to fire ihe miserable, hideous record
of infamy, let thc office be mine to kindle the
flames. [Tremendous eheers lasting several
minnies.] That is all I want. I would have
my children know, I would havemychildren's'
children to know, if my humble life shall be
remembered so long, that from first to last,
through thick and through thin, I fought this
attempt to disgrace our people, and that at
the se quel I kindled the fire that consumed
the infamous lecord cf its existence. That
will be a proud day, my countrymen, that
will be a glorious day when yon and I can
look each other in tb J face and fed as no
Grecian ever felt-as no Roman ever felt,
that we have passed through the most trying
ordeal in the .minis of humanity, and, as a

people, have come out gold-pare gold. Take
courage, my countrymen, that happy day
shall come. The Union of equal States as

made by our fathers shall be ours again. The
disunion of unequal States which Radical
treason seeks to make shall not be. With the
records of the vile attempt, we will build the
bonfire) of thc Constitution's triumph. By its
Jightg^Oj^hall read .joy in each other's faces.
Around the'bbr'mnp pil£"*re BÎntllgatbev our-
wives and little ones and strike up anew the
song of oar deliverance, and as the ascending
smoke shall rise high in the skies, it will wake
tho notes of our heroes in bliss, and Heaven
and earth shall ring with the universal sym¬
phony : " Well done ! Well done ! noble peo¬
ple ! Through sorrows the most bitter, through
trials the most revere, through misfortunes
multiplied and prolonged, you have passed
with your honor unsullied growing brighter
and brighter. Enter again into the joys of
freedom here and finally into the realms of
the good hereafter.'-1

Mr. Hill took his seat amidst thc most
vociferous applause.
&3T The chango from military to civil

rule induced the counsel of the Camden pris¬
oners, accused of thc murder of Dill, to sue
out a writ of Jiabeas corpus, with a view to

obtaining their release on bail. The applicn
tion wasTieard on the 1st inst., at Orange
bnrg before Judge Glover, in Chambers. The
Judge granted.thc application, and fixed thc
bail at three thousand dollars each for the
eleven white prisoners, and three hundred
dollars for the colored man, Geo. Bowen.
Several responsible merchants of Charleston
cheerfully signed tho respective bail bonds,
«nd tao poisoners were released, and have re¬

turned to their homes in Kershaw District.
5®* Orville Grant, a respectable merchant

of Chicago, and brother of Gen. Grant, re¬

cently gave a check of $1.000 to a Democrat
ic Club of that city. In consequence of the
habits of his brother, the now General, he
has not, for a long time, been on ve.7 familiar
terms with him, and will not vote for him,
deeming him utterly, unfit for the office to
which the negro party have nominated him,

jggy» A few days. since, a laborer on the
East Tennessee and Western North Carolina
railroad, by the natno of Rowe, was struck
and instantly killed by lightning, bis head
being burst literally into atoms, and his
clothes torn eptrely from off his body, leav-
ing him a terribly mangled and entirely caked
corpse.
JEST Napoleon recently made a great dis¬

covery near the Chateau Fontainebleau, It
w>is no less than a miner-i spring similar in
taste und analysis to that at Wiesbaden. Eve¬
ry one at the Chateau drank of its waters
with great benefit to themselves until one day
its source was discovered by a complaint from
the cook thul the drain into whieb the kitchen
slops were poured was out of order.
Egf Philadelphia claims the site of the

next World's Fair, proposed to be held in thia
country on the centennial anniversary of our
National Independence, just eight years hence.

jfr'-y A correspondent who hos visited Mr.
Seymour reports that l:e is confident of his
election, but would personally prefer defeat
and an opportunity to remain at homo.

$âf A young woman in Chicago has suc¬

cessfully prosecuted a rejected admirer as a

nuisance. His offence consisted in bis teach
ing half a dozen parrots to screech out in
chorus, " Homely Polly, homely Pertly, Polly
lives across the street,"

86?" The Norfolk Journal says that a gen¬
tleman in Southampton. County, Ya., sold ten

thousand d0)'ara* Worth of strawberries (.ff of
ten acres of land last season, and that two
gentlemen who jointly conducted a small
truck-(arm, five miles from Norfolk, cleared
twenty five thousand dollars by the Bale of
berries and vegetables.

:' How many steady, regaler boarders
aro there tn this houao asked a census tak¬
er of a servan^ gjrl. "There's fifteen board-
oi-Q in ail, çir. but not more than four of them
is.steady persons."
CSE? |t seems that the great grandfather

of Mr. Seymour bad a brother-in-law whose
cousin's step son was inveigled into a lunatic
asylum under false pretences, and wa» kept
there for some days as a lunatic before the
superintendent discovered the fraud ; and tha '

radical press are now circulating the story
that Mr. Seymour belongs to a, family in whiph
insanity M.fatwdÜMy.

exe " nuun o u>o niguu) uuu «J » v,

¿Maintain Them."
Tho Co'.um jiu P/vhiittx s.y¿ : '. The follow-

ing p iint*d curreKpùt.tli LC« he tried
interest by our citizens. Coroner Walker irr¬
tenda to stick :

OFFICE ATTOBXEY-GF.NEBAT, S. C.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.. August 5, io'OS'.

Thomas P. Walker, Erq.
SIR : 1 am informed; on undoubted authori¬

ty, that you are assuming to ac t ns Coroner nf
Richland County, ultbungil yt.iir. successor
has-been elected^ awl has duly qualili-ji aird
entered upon lite doth'.- of hi* o'ffic* as 0<-ro-
ncr.

I Lc-reW notify j ou td d-.viat from toy
further assumption of the duties ol the'...flito
of Coroner of Richland County. * -,

In casè'this tiotice is disregarded Ly you, 1
shall take immediate steps lo restrain yon
from further unlawful assumption pftho 1 unc¬
tions of thc office aforesaid. Very Kspectful*
Iv, your obedient servant,

D. H. CHAMBERLAIN.
Attorney General S. C.

COLOMBIA, S. C., Aujrustf»,
D. H. Chamberlain, Usq.-^-Sir. : 1 have re¬

ceived yours, of the 5th inst., ptirfmriiitij n>
be sigued by y«u as Attorney Glen v./ of Soúih
Carolina, i do net recognize you tis-tho At-
torney General oj South Cur«dina, by any con¬
stitutional law uow in existence, or by any
military appointment. Wi arr», tbcrefure,
neither dejure nor de/aclu A tU'riiry-G emeral
of this State.
You direct that I shall desist I'rotn any fur¬

ther assumption of the Office ol' Coronet of
Richland County ; otherwise you wdi take im¬
mediate stetjMi to restrain mn from farther un¬

lawful assumption* ol' thc functions cf the
office aforesaid.

I do not exercise any such office it. any
such County ; nor do I recognize any ¿ut ii
County to exist But I do exercise the effieo
of Coroner for Richlaud District, under a con¬
stitutional appointment, and from that office I
have never been removed, either by military
appointment of a successor, or by any con¬
stitutional law or appointment, whatever.

I shall, therefore, continue to excrete tho
functions of the said office for Richland Dis¬
trict, until removed by dna process from tho
civil courts.

I beg io refer yea to Mr. James D. Trade-
well, my attorney, who will bo assis'ed by
Messrs. Pickling S¿ Pope, tm my behalf.

Very respectfully, your nbedieut servant,
THOS. P. WALKER,

Coroner for Richland District.
? ?-

FRANKLIN J. MOSES-TUE ELDER.-It ia
with great pain, that we learn that Mr. Mosc.s
has abandoned hts people, and sold Out to the
Radicals.
Fer rome time past, there have been per-

sors, who have suspected that Judge Moses
bad put forward bis son as a titler, to pave
the way for bis own advancement, reserviug
to himself the opportunity of drawing back,
should event9 demonstrate the policy of snrh
a course
We had never believed that aman of Judf<«

Moses' abi'ity, age, and one who had receiv¬
ed so many favors from his fellow-citizens,
could condescend to snob miserable political
double dealing. We have clung to thi> bopt-,
that Judge Moses was sincere in his wons,
and honest and candid in purpose. Finally,
we are driven from oar test uland pon:* av. !
forced to admit, that the abandonment of his
race at this .critical juncture of i's blairs-.,
must, Jtaydihough it bey deprive Judge .'.loses
for all timéHo"coróe,~of the réapecr^n^ coíí--
fideoce of men, who honor character and de¬
spise political treachery.-Sumter Newsr.

ZEPHANIAH PLATT AND SOCIAL EQUALITY.
Military Judge Platt settled some mouihs
ago with his family, iu Aiken, was kindly re¬

ceived by the people, and visited by the,t<oci-
ety of the place. Uncharitable people say
thai .' iken wants emigrants, and iutiauato
that hence this hospitality. But no matter
the motivo, there was the fact-ZepLiuirih
and his family visited and were visited. A
dark cloud, however, has recently come over
all this bright prospect of social harmony,
and it happened in thiswise: A short time
befóte the meeting of theZebraie Legislature,
one of the black delegates, the notorior.sH.
B. Elliot, happened to be in A ken, ami
Judge (?) Platt wanted to see bim on tot¬
ness, and sent word to him to that effect Wie
coloured " distinguished" misunderstood the
invitation, and called at the " judge's" bouse
with his wife, a negro woman of bad repute.
There was company at the boase, t'.r.d ike
servant who attended at the door aauounc<:'i
Mr. Elliot and lady. They were introduced
md took their seats in the midst of the as¬

sembled company, who did not remain as¬

sembled long, but made their escape as speed¬
ily as possible. Hon. Zephaniah had a short
interview with Elliot, the particulars of which
have cot transpired, but are supDOwd <o have
been interesting. Tbe judge (?) was exceed¬
ingly indignant, and denounced thc attempt
at social equality in unmeasured term-. Qi»
hod always been a Republican, and in favour
of equal rights, but thought thal hs Sip! re¬
tained a right to select his own company
and choose bis own guests.-Charleston Mer¬
cury. »

GHNION OF JUDGE CHASE.-The Nev York
correspondent of the Louisville Democrat ha*
had an interview with Judge Caa**-, -he has
lately arrived ic that city. In his cccw cation
with the correspondent of the Denice-at he
is thu« reported :

Aa to the results in November nt>: he
fully expresses bis conviction that the énonces
are decidedly iu favor of the Democratic
nominee-provided there is uo cheating round
the board. The Edmonds bill regulating thc
Southern elector«! votes, he looks opon M*
fui e3 h adowing of fool play, and the Q*u>c-
crats are advised to keep their eves on.it ac¬

cordingly. Blair's letter, be says, ^V'i.ply
up to tbe exigencies of the times. He aces-

nothing revolutionary in it. On the iouiaary.
he is inclined lo think that it aims to slop
the révolution, which the admission ofcarpo::
bag senators is undoubtedly working in out
lorin of government. The letter hence v iii
do no barm, bat possibly much good, if it
retains the' Jacobins from .further outrages,
by indicating what the future bas ir. store tor
them.

HARD JOKE ON GÂANT^-ORIOÏ.V or His
ORDER AGAINBT THE JEWJS-Tuc Bunston
Democrat, referring to thc order issued by
General Grant, prohibiting tho M.'iahsii-n oí
Israelites within the lines to trafic with the
soldiers, says :
At the time alluded to a prominent Jew

cotton dealer of Cincinnati, made a bargain
with Grant for the getting.oui of live hundred
bales of cotton from tho Black River country,
assisted by the Second Wisconaiu cavalry.
Tho Jew offered, as was thc cu&ton

*

one-

fourth the prc fits. Gmut wanted moi r, and
at last tho Jew offered an eighth, whirl. Mirant
accepted. The cotton was got out a d drip-
fied to Memphis, and sold. The Je>«. i^itb-
ul to his promise, met Grant wjtb ti t' pro¬
ceeds of the sale, and gave the «3eni-i.. one-

eighth pi tho profita and departed, t act's
Adjutant General» surprhscd at the smallness
of the profit«, spoke to the Genera! about it,
who was so exasperated on learning t&at o-ne-

eighth waa less than one-four th, that he with¬
in that hour issued the orjier expellir.g UH
Jew8from the. linea, and to this day Its
mryor forgiven wce- -°r k}& g*0

atuDid£ty.
"


